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Sale of Men's Underwear

Owing to tlie wnrm and unseasonable weather
we linvc ilcciclccl to sill the two numbers of $2.00 n
Biiit underwear that we bought heaviest of at

$1.60
a suit. These two numbers are of natural wool and
blue colors and are always sold at $2.00 a suit. In
order to cause brisk selling we oiler them at the re-

duced price of $1.00 n suit. This is a rare opportun-
ity for this time of year. We have many other good
bargains in this line for instance:

Boy's Heavy fleeced Shirts anil Drawers ntSestiit.
Men's heavy single breasted uuderwearat 78c suit.
Men's extra heavy double front and back, fleece-line- d

underwear at 88c a suit.
Dozens of other kinds that are fully as good

values. Buy your underwear here this fall and save
money.

Men's and Boy's Suits and Overcoats.

You will find hero tlio beit and hugont assortment of Mori's
anil Hoys' Clothing nml lit pileon thnl oannot bo boat.

Largo assortment of Moiih nnd Hoys' OVKHl'OATS In nil
sty 1 and nt nil prions. Hovs' I 'veroontH ranging In prion from
H.!M) to 12.."iO. Slen's Overo.onts from tl.H0 to J1'.(H).

Hoys' SL'ITtf, Biros from II years to IH, lit from !Mlo to il."d.
S'ouths' Suits, ages from 11 to lilt years. Bl.ffoinM.75to 12.50.
Men' Suits from 114 to 40. nt from : 50 to M0.IK1.

Everything thnt is now anil drossy. Call nnd oonvlnoo
yourself thnt this Is tho iluee loliuy your Mon's and Hoys' woar.

Footwear . Footwear

Now stylos of shoos both for men and boys. All tho now
Idoas In shaped and leathers. Also a good nssortmont of Hoys'
lloavy SchiHil Shops, and Men's Work Shoes nt aa cheap, If not
cheaper than enn bn bought elsewhere, quality eonsldorod. All
the good brands of Lumbermen's (runt shoos at the lowest, pos-

sible prices.
Full assortments of Workinjr Coats, Overalls, Work Cloves,

Dross Gloves, Sweaters, In fact everything in Men's and Hoys'
Woar.

1 H. W. Eason & Co.
HOOVER BUILDING

Next door to TostoH'ice. Keynoldsvillc, l'a.
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COLUMBIAN
LEADS THEM ALL.

We luvc just received another carload of

The Celebrated Columbian

Stoves and Ranges

And can show you the finest display of
stoves, of every description ever brought
to Reynoldsville. j

Remember the Columbian stoves are

GUARANTEED
to give perfect satisfaction and you run
no risk whatever in buying them

keystone
HARDWARE COMPANY.

Letter List.
List of unelaltnod letters remaining

In the postolllcn nt Itoynoldsvllle, l'a.,
week ending Nov. Hi, 11)02:

Miss Sully Mallery, ,lno. Miller, Mrs.
J. .mile II. Ciuthrio, V.' !l. McCllvan,

10.. Mrs. Lizzie Hook, Minnlo Adorn,
W. U. Ilnrtwlek.

Say advertised nnd give ilnte of list
when eiilllng for nhnvn.

I'.. U. Ht'RNS, I'. M.

Startling, but True.
If every cine knew whnt ft grand

modielno Dr. King's New Life I'llls Is,''
writes ). 11. Turni'r, Detnpseytown, l'a.,
"you'd sell nil you have In a day. Two
weeks' use bns made a new man of mo."
Infallible for constipation, stomach and
liver troubles. 25o at II. Alex Htoke's
drug store.

Draperies of every deserlptlon at
Mllllrens.

Silverware nnd silver novelties, the
handsomest nnd largest linn ever
brought to Hoynoldsvilie Is at (iooder's,
the joweler.

Cotton Hlankots 50c at Mllllrens.
Try a cup of eotToo at the City Hotel

restaurant. It Is tho correct Idea.
Ways Mu 111 lets In all colors at Mll

llrens.
Kloli cut glass now In, come and see

It nt (iooder's. the jewelers.

Want Column.
KiiU's:-li- ne rent per word for enoli nnd

very Insert Ion.

For Sale or Kent A good property.
Including B store room, on Worth street.
Inquire nt TllKSTAtt ollleo.

Found Little girls fur cane. Owner
enn bnvojmme by calling at THK STAK
olTIco nnd paying for this notice.

For Sale A good store. Iiioulre nt
1'tlK STAK ollleo.

Iist Key ebnln will) three keys.
Finder will please leave at STAR ollleo.

For Kent House on corner of Tenth
nnd Jackson streets. Inquire lit TlIK
STAK ollleo.

Wanted-(l- lrl for general house work.
Cood wages paid to right party. In- -

quiro ni Ait umce.
Wanted I want to sell a lot of good

rag enrpet very cheap. Teofeel Do in ay
wonvor.

For Kent Two furnished rooms for
light house-keepin- Inquire at TlIK
STAItolTleo.

Wanted A bright and willing boy.
Inqiilro Knterpriso Silk Co.

For Sale A second hand wngon In
good repair. Ilohlnson MundortT.

Wnnted Sowing girls. Inquire Uovn- -

oldsvlllo Woolon Co.
Farm for snle The Coorgo Henry

farm In Wlnslow township. It contains
UK) acres; (10 ncrcs cleared, halnnee In
second growth timber. House, barn
nnd wagon shod almost now; fine oreli
ard; good wator. For iinrtlculnrs In
quire of A. (f. Milllren, Hoynoldsvilie.

For rent Two lnrgo store rooms cor
tier 4th and Muin Bts. J. II. Corbott.

Wanted Girls to lenrn winding and
cloth picking. Apply at lCutcrprlso
oiik vjoinpany omce.

For Snle A seven room houso, lot
liObyl.il) feet, In West Hoynoldsvilie.
.11. U. Weed.

At HALL'S

Iron Beds,

Bed Room Suites.

Side Boards,

Velvets,

Tapestries,

Ingrain Carpets,

China and Japan
Mattings,

Havalind, German
and Austrian China

Semi-Porcela-
in

Dinner Sets

Nottingham, Insti-poi- nt

and Bobbi- - "

net Curtains,

Go-Cart- s,

Cradles and Cribs.

Gas and Coal Cook
and Heating Stoves.

ANYTHING
YOU NEED
TO
FURNISH
A HOUSE.

At - Hall's

Opposite Postoffice.
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GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Every department brimful of the choicest merchandise from the four

quarters of the globe waiting your inspection.

MciVs Winter Suits and Overcoats
When you buy clothes here you buy quality.

Overcoats-Dependab- le coats In a
largo selection of heavy weight material. Kvery one
stylish, well ninde, lined Hiid finished. Any
that suits your fancy Fashion allows a wide bulled"
this year. Choose from the hundreds of splendid coats
ut moderate prices

$5, $7, $7.50, $9, $10, $12, $15, $18,00.

Ven'a Suits Stylish Sack Suits imido up In
n wide range of desirable pat terns anil coloring-- .

well miulo

$5, $7.50, $9, $10, $12, $15, $18.00.

Sweaters .. Underwear .. Hosiery

This department is most completo wltli tho latest fashions from the
best milkers In tho country.

Dress Gloves for Ladies or Gents.

Wo pride ourselves on our $1.00 Mocha Cloves. Real Arabian Mocha
guaranteed for 1.00, can't bo matched. Capo Mocha or tho finest kid,

I.2T-- , l.'iOorftMK). Golf Glove Headquartera.

Umbrellas
Our stock Is now at its best. Make your selections early for Xmas.

I'earl, Horn or Ivory handlos trimmed with sterling silver or gold, 50

cents to $10.00.

No fancy profits taken here on Christmas goods.

Free

1 LVLlU

Free

1
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THERE'S HEAT
Wh';ryou want It and
just as you want It In

COLE'S ORIGINAL AIR-TIG- HT WOOD STOVES.

III

Hi in

On a windy day particularly .the
heat doesn't go tip the chimney.
The patented draft and absolutely
air-tig- ht construction of the stove
explain the heat producing and
heat giving points.

Beware of imitations which un-

scrupulous dealers show vou and
claim are just like COLfi'S HOT
BLAST. There is no other stove
made like it and none that will
give you the satisfaction, therefore
insist upon getting the GENUINE
COLE'S hot blast, which is sold
only by

OO,
Opposite corner from First National Bank, Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

Women's Fashionable Attire,
In pleasing styles and choice selections. Coats for
women or misses, showing every new feature of fall and
wlntod fashions priced at attractive figures.

$5 co plain Kersey cloths in colors or black.

More Monte Carlos I1"1',1 R", other combined.
A selection of all tho now

ideas in various lengths from 27 inch to 34 inch. All
shades S.0O, l(.(io, ifKUIO. ?12 ().

S5iaII Coals-Mon- te Curio or Kimono of-

fsets, made of plain or soft rough material. IVetty
eollarli-s- s or turnover collar stylos Some nro shown
for the lirst time Saturday. November 22nd.

915, $io,
Children's Coats Made in all of tho

latest fall stylos in Hluo, Brown. Gray and Maroon.

$3.oo to 97.00.
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FURS
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Kvery fur bearing animal that fashion favors is rep-
resented In our stock and wo guarantee a 25 per cent
saving on others' prices.

Fall Footwear.
The new Kelley Shoes for fall and winter sold

by us at $2.50 and 3.00 are actually tho most service-
able and best fitting shoe made.

In patent kid, vlcl kid or velour calf mado In button
or lace with heavy or light weight ; all the latest
shape lasts. The famous Shoe for Women.

Florsheim shoe for men. Excels nil others. Made in
patent kid or calf, velour calf or vlcl kid In all the late
lasts and ; plain lace or blucher cut

$3.50 to 5.00.
See our lino of School Shoes for Doys and Girls.
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I am out my stock of goods and and hull. ..

gents' at -- 5 cent less cost. Am
going to quit

II.D0 Iren (JixhU Site
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This Piano

A SINGER GRAND,

to be given to someone

on January 15th. Every

50c purchase at our

store entitles you to one

chance ; $1.00 to two

chances ; $5.00 to ten

chances and so on. Come

in and see the Piano and

retain your chances.

Mllllrens Greatest Department Store, Reynoldsville, Pa.

ft
KEYSTONE.HARDWARE

cloning dry clothing
and furnishing goods per than

business.

ItioucU'lotli

SUITS.

It. IW Indies' shirt whI-i- h ?..
t.M hul Irs' nlilrt nusl.

liitlleM Khirt wulM (I l.i
!l..r0 lllllleH' Hllll't, WIllKt IHM'

Ui'tiMHen .'io

77n' Imtiy (trtuwi'ii - - HV
ftmr tmtiy UreHMeM ll.kr

liutiy ilivM.otf, I'.k
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ftoe liuliy nklriM :wi
ile batiy'Hiikirt tiii
lue cIiIIU'h miH'kliiKH - "'

oiilld'a HUH'kliiKH -

lHcollllirsittookliiKH t''iV. HlllllU irovoi - Itkr
fto IhIIh Hllkutuun 4o
liht yunl Hllkiiteon 7',o
l.V; yurd Mllkutuou lO'te
i M) llinllileeiirHet (i.im
$1.0(1 lluxlhlu onmiiu n.i;
Nft; ttuxllili) oors.il. . lit,.
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4Ue tlexlblu corhot giv
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